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Carbon monoxide insertion reactions 

111. Reactions of methylmanganese pentacarbonyl and acetylmanganese 

pentacarbonyl with nucleophiks’ 

3Lethvlman,-anese pntaczrbon_vl is known to react with uncharged nucleophilic 
reqents gi&g the carbonyl insertion reaction 

CH,Mn!_CO‘:, i L + CH,COMn(CO),L i1: 

mii reaction has been kinetically studied with L k carbon monoside’, tripben>-l- 
phosphinez. 3 ar,d amines=_ 

The same products of the type CH,C03Ln(CO),I_ can be obtained from acetyl- 
man,nulese pentacarbonyl with evolution of carbon monoxide: 

CH,COMn<.C0), + L $ CH,CO~Ir.l.CO\,L i CO i.21 

Kinetic results for this latter rtaction ha\-- L been obtained with L iri triphenyIphos- 
phine~ and amin&_ 

11-e now wish ‘io report the rc5uIt ‘: of a further extension of reactions (I) and (zj 
to charg$ nuclsphi!s, such x I- in rhe form of lithium ioclidt~ The anionic ncet>-i- 

manganese tetracarbonv1 comp!ss :CH,COSlnI[CO!,: -2 thus ohtaincd ‘as the lithium 
salt_ 

CEf,.\fn,CG.i - Lit v I.i~CEf,~( !JlrlI._tY<)!,~ !ji 

CH,COJfa!_Ccr:, - Lii = Li~CH,Culi_f:_C0~~ - C0 ;q-7 

Me?hylmanganesc pentzcarbanyl [o.gS ,=, z., -6 mmoks> was diysol\-ed in dieth:-1 ether 
(1 ml! and add& under nitrogen at room temperature to anhydrous lithium iodide 
(r.23 mmok) dissol\-ed in 3 ml of dieth\-1 ether_ The resufting solution became orange- 
red in n few minutes. _Afrs about I h the reaction wzs virtuall- finished and the 
solx-ent ex*aporated L !. -a* :YZCILO_ The solid r&due wa5 dried in high ‘r-xuum, w&cd with 
hqwx, SItered and dritul again lo.66 g, SG “, ~-i&i based on the LiI employed). 
_-1fte-r cc-5tJlizcrtion from lqrane-ether, the compoufid \\-a+ obtained as orange-red 
crystals, which xwre mtiniained in high x-acuum at room temprratur~ for 6 1~. (.Found: 
C, ZO.~S, ;II.~o; H, i.10, I_c~+: I. 36-5~~ CsH,ILiMnO, calcd_: C. ~0.~6; H, 02%; I, 
36_go ‘l;.j If the compound x5-x prepare? siirnilarl~- but without the final stage in high 
x-acuum. the corresponding etherllrc Li~CH,COMnI[COj,~ - ~C,H,‘,,O was obtained. 
(Found: C, zS.Z~; H, 3.2s; I. 30_.79_ CJIJLi3In0, calcd.: C, 2S.73; H, 3-13; f, 
30_36?,_j The presence of the ether ~-as also established spttctroscopicaily on Ccl, 
solutions of the compound and after decomposition by air. Both compounds are 
Irygro;copic and sensitive to air. The>- are xy- slightly soIuhle in hcptane and carbon 
tefrachloridc and x-cry soluble in tetrah-drofumn xnd diethxl ether. They are readily 
decomposed by water to give CH,JIn(CO), and LiI. The infrared bands in tetrahr_dro- 
furan solution in the carbon>-1 stretching region, \vith relztix-e intensities (optical 
densitk,i in parenthesis are: zo59(29), zoo,-. doublet at 1975 and 1967 (IOO~, 1020 (75,). 

.- rsgo (shj, 1+6 (r6f cm-1. The band at 2007 cm-l was shown to be due to some 
CH,Mn(CO)5 present in solution as the result of the rex-rrl;e of reaction (3)_ By addition 
of an esces of LiI the equilibrium was shifted to the right and the band disqxzared. 
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The 1566 cm-l band is attributed to the C-O stretching vibration of the acetyl group. 
The infrared bands of the terminal CO groups of Li:CH&OXnI(CO)4~ are not 

very far from those of the amine derivative CH,CO~n(CO),~H,C,H,,, for which 
bands at 2050, zooo. 1961 and 1927 cm-’ have been repark&_ This suggests that in the 
comples described in this paper the negative charge is largely concentrated on the 
iodide Iigand, the manganese atom bein, 0 substantially in a zero osidation state. 
Some transfer of negative charge must, how-e\-er, take place and this is evidenced by 
the appearance of the more intense ketonic C-O stretching vibration at an unusually 
low w-a\-enumber (1566 cm-l). For the above mentioned cyclohexylamine compound 
this band appears at 160s cm- I, for CH,COSIn(CO)j5 at 1657 cm-l and for CF,COJIn- 
(COJj5 at IG;;I cm-l (Ccl, as solvent in all cases). 

If reaction (3) is followed spectroscopically the new four bands reported above 
are observed, and no relevant changes of the spectrum occur at constant temperature 
even over long periods (one day) after completion of the reaction_ This is a?so true at 
high ratios LiI/CHJIn(COjS, suggesting the absence of secondary reactions_ Hence 
tl;e s>-stem LiI/CH,JIn(CO), appears to be more simple and therefore more con\-enient 
to study than the similar reaction of CH,Jfn(CO)S with tripheny-Iphosphinez. 

The presence of four bands in the terminal CO stretching region for the anion 
:CH,COMnI(CO),:- would suggest that this has a cis-confignration for which four 
infr‘ared acti\-e bands arc espected. However. a more careful examination of the 
infrared spectrum reveal, that at the end of reaction both cis- and kws-isomers 
are probably present in solution at temperatures betxeen IO and 50^_ This is 
suggested bv the fact that the relatil-e intensities of the two ban& at 1975 and 
q67 cm-l z&e not constant but \-ary either during the course of reaction (3). or by 
measuring the spectra of Li~CH,COXnI(CO),: at different temperatures. Furthermore, 
a second ketonic C-O stretching \-ibration at about 1590 cm-’ is aiso obsen-ed as a 
shoulder in the infrared spectrum of ~CH-&OMnI(CO,!,~- in addition to the main band 
at I=&6 cm-‘. Furthermore. reaction (31 was run in polar deuterated solvents and the 
proton resonance spectra measured at room temperazure, showing the presence of two 
sharp singlets of unequal intensities at 7-43 and 7.s~ t fin deuterated dimethyl 
sulphoside) and at y_zr and -;.$I t (.in deutcrated acetone’;. Two sharp singlets of 
unequal intensities at -y_zo and 7.63 t are also 3 &-en by a CDCl, solution of CH&OXn- 
(COj,P(C,HJ. obtained b!- reaction (Ij from CH,SIn(CO), and triphen>-lphos- 
phine”.3. \I-eak proton resonances due to CH,SIn(CO,!, in equilibrium with the 
products were obser\-cd at about 10.1 T’. Since CH,COSIn(COi5 gives, as espected, only 
one 5in$e peak at 7-4 o T both in CDCI, and CD,COCD,. the previous results are 
cor&tent with the presence in solution of cis- and tvc2>ls-species of the t?pe 
:CH,COJInL(CO)i with L = L- or P(C,H,).. All the reported chemical shifts are 
from TMS, the limit of accuracy being estimated to + 0.03 t. 

Reaction (4) was a&o shown to take place. The kinetics of both reactions (3) and 
(_I) have been studied and the resulrs Ml1 be reported soon. Infrared evidence indicates 
that reactions similar to (3) also occur with other charged nucIeophiles such as 
OCH,-, SCS-, CS-. 

The present results open a new route to the preparation of anionic metal 
carbon\-1 complexes containin, m metal-carbon bonds-. It is interesting to note that by 
a reaction which is probably, from a mechanistic point of view, strictly related to that 

presented in this paper, anionic alkylmetal carbonyls of the type ~\1-(CO),COR5- 
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were first obtained by treating W(CO), with lithium alh~_ls6. The extension of re- 
actions (I) and (3) initially using carbon monoxide, phosphuxs and amines, to other 
nnckoph3~ of completely different nature substantiates the generai+ of these re- 
actions. The kinetic study of these new reactions should lead to a better understanding 
of the general problem of the carbon monoside insertion reactions. 

The author thank Mr. J_ MOSER, Xiss I. H~~FLISGER and Mr. D. F. \VILLIAMS 
for technical assistance. 

The ‘Li nuclear quadrupote coupling constants of methyi- and ethyllithium 

The structures of cc-stalline eth~liithiuml and methy!lithium’ determined b:,- 
S-ray cc-stalIo,mphy show that the moI2cu!2 is a tetramer in which. for the methyl 
compound, the lithium atoms lie at rhe apices of a regular tetrahedron and the four 
carbon atoms lie I-erticah- abo\-c the center of each face The structure of the ethvl 
compound is a distorreci sersion of this in which one of the lithium-carbon distances 
k much longer than the other two whiie one of the lithium-hthi-urn distances is much 
shorter- 

In hydrocarbon solvents akyllithiums are also a;ociated, usually to tetramers 
and hesamerg. These molecules are thus electron-deficient and the electron dis- 
tribution in them is of interest. In the hope that their rLi nuclear quadrupole coupling 
constants would be relel-ant to tbi- problem the ‘Li nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectra of polyc~stalhne samples .i these compounds have been measured and the 
resu!ts are reported here. The nucIear ma-guetic resonance spectrum of a pal>-crystaI- 
line _wpIe of a compound in which the nucieus under stud>- has a quadrupole coupling 
constant. &&. is a central line flanked symmetrically by either two satellites whose 
separation in cycles,kc is approsimately gi\-en by & & when the field gradient at 
the nucleus has cvlindrical symmetry or, x-hen the field ,qdient hzs an zs>-mrnetq 
parameter *j, by two pairs of satellites separated by 4 44 (1: - 9) and 3 eQ4 (I -+- 11) 
(ref. _r)_ The ‘Li nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of methyl- and eth~llithium at 
14-7 kiIogauss and ss= are shown in Figs. I (a) and (b) respectively. 

The crystal structure of meth~llithkm shows that there is only one kind of 
W_hit.un atom in the crystal and that the fieid gradient tensor is necessarily cylindri- 
call>- symmetric_ Its spectrum shows no visibie structure so that either the coupling 


